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den and put more emphasis on 

the passing game if the Trojans 
are to finish this high 

The defense returns nine 
starters from a year ago. and it 

must also play well to take the 
load off of the offense. Willie 
McGinest, a linehacker-turned- 
defensive end registered lfi quar- 
terback sacks last year and is one 

of the most intimidating defen- 
sive players in the conference 

Projected record: 5-3, 7-5 

rftAHFOUa S,a"ford: Thl' 
w Cardinal has one 

of the most 

experienced 
quarterbacks in 
the conference, 

but an abundance of youth else- 
where will keep Stanford from 
contending for the crown this 
vear. 

Steve Stenstrom is the top 
quarterback in the country, but 
he has lost four of his top 
receivers from last year and does 
not have a proven running back 
in the hackfield with him. 

Although the Cardinal will 
drop off a bit from last year's co- 

conference championship team, 
it should be near the top again 
soon. Head coach Bill Walsh had 
one of the best recruiting classes 
in the nation for each of the past 
two years, which should result 
in a return to power for the Car- 
dinal in the future 

Stanford bus the benefit of sev- 

en home games and only four 
road games this season, but that 
includes games against Notre 
Dame and Colorado. 

Projected record: ti-5, 5-3 

Oregon Ducks: 
The Ducks have 
the talent to fin- 
ish as high as 

third in the con- 

ference. but to 

do that they 
need to win on the rood, which 
is unlikely The Ducks have lit- 
tle chance at Arizona and Wash- 

ington, but need to win at Cali- 
fornia and Arizona State if they 
want to be a factor. They must 

also play better at home, where 
heatable IJSC and Stanford will 
pay visits 

Oregon will go as far as its 

offense takes it this vear. The 
defense and ku king games will 

^ 
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Washington running back Napoleon Kautman established himselt as 

the most explosive back In the Pac-10 last year when he averaged 6 5 

yards per rush on his way to 1,037 yards 

both be solid, so tho Ducks have 
to get the ball in the end zone 

more often. The Ducks were poor 
last year inside of opponents' ter- 

ritory and must get more tout h- 
downs, not field goals, this year 

Projected record: 6-5, 4-4 

UCLA: UCLA 
will look to rise 

back to the top 
of the Pat:-10 

i standings after 

spending the 

past few years near the bottom of 
the conference The Bruins’ 
record during the past four years 
is only 23-21-1, and they have 
advanced to only one bowl game 
during that span. 

UCLA's first order of business 
this year is to find a i|uartarba< k 
from among three hopefuls 
Junior Wayne Cook will open the 
season at the helm of the offense, 
but he has limited experience 
after missing last year because of 

injury Ryan Fien and Rob Walk 
er Ixitb saw time last veer as back- 

ups. 
Whoever starts at ipiarterbai k 

will have one of the league's most 

dangerous weapons to throw to 

in receiver J J Stokes, who caught 
41 passes for 72H yards and se\ 

en touchdowns 
UCLA's defense was dealt a 

major blow before the season 

when starting noseguard Hrui >* 

Walker was suspended for tin 

season and linehm ker Inmir 
Miller was not available for the 
team's season-opening loss to 

California Iks ause of disc iplmary 
reasons The Hruins still return 

seven players from last year's 
defense to build around 

Projected record: 6-5. 4-4 

California: the 
Golden Hears lost 
two of the Pni -10's 
best offensive play 
ers from a year ago. 
but they could be 

the surprise of the conference 
because of the depth behind 
those players 

Running back Russel! White 
and receiver Sean Dawkins have 
both taken their talents to the 
NFL. but Cal's offense should t»e 
able to replace them Junior run 

ning hack Lindsey Chapman will 

replace White after rushing for 
more than 1,000 y ards combined 
in the last two years Rn eivor 
Mike Caldwell has been a bai k 

up tor most of Ins career hut has 
stiil caught 79 passes during his 
career 

New offensive coordinator 
Denny Schuler, the former Ore- 

gon defensive coordinator, will 
he able to rebuild the offense 
around junior quarterbai k Dave 
Harr, who threw for 2. t-t t yards 
last year 
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I TRACK TOWN PIZZA IS: 
27 of the frenhent, tastient topping piled high' 

• 100*1 real cheene and our own home-made sauce 

• Frenh dough made daily 
• Delii'ery anytime we re open (11 <X)am till late' 
• Locally owned and operated for 15 years 

■ 

CAMPUS 
1809 Franklin Blvd. 

484-2799 

WEST 
2511 W. Uth & Wilson 

484-4262 
r--1 
| 

• 1-Large Combo or Vegetarian 
■ • 2-Garlic or Cheese Breads 

• 2-32 oz. Sodas 
■ Expires 10/10/93. 

I TRACK TOWN PIZZA 
h---------' 
I $]00 off ̂  Medium ] 

Not valid with any other offer 

| One coupon per pizza Expires 10/10/93 I 

•TRACK TOWN PIZZA \ 
_------- — --1 

art Barman lervtca 

-+ hour turnaround 

-»JUMUte/ftudent 
budget "jtficqs 

-> Mt (fl iasefprovier 
FOp^ times th'^ quality of 
a 300 dpi printer 

-* Large! ibrary of'fypeand 

purpose 
■* BedHen give yoyr 

project impaql7 
-»itf »f0T only $15 00 
-* Oarkropm services tor 

PMTiand laUtones \ 
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^Clipthese coupons and save on the finest in photo finishing! I 
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[ ! Developed 4 ponied 3*5 ! 
; *12.15.24 e*p 

fj *36e*p 55 99 ; 
I _• 4*6 add Si 00 1 3 Printed from cok* negatives IJ 

] Reg S' 99 R — 

2" $5 FOR 9 

I 8x1OS 
! Printed Irom color negatives 
! Rag S3 99 eacn 
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